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Smallラ non-codingRNAs (ncRNAs) perform diverse functions in a 
variety of organismsラbutfew ncRNAs have been identified in Bacillus subtilis. 
To search the B. subtilis genome for genes encoding ncRNAsぅ1focused on 123 
intergenic regions (IGRs) over 500 bp in length and analyzed expression from 
these regions. Seven IGRs termed bsrCう bsrDう bsrιbsrF，bsrGヲbsrHand bsrl 
expressed RNAs smaller than 380 nt. All small RNAs except BsrD RNA were 
expressed in transformed Escherichia coli cells harboring a plasmid with 
PCR四amplified IGRs of B. subtilisぅ indicatingthat their own promoters 
independently express small RNAs. Under the norトstressedcondition， depletion 
of the genes for the small RNAs did not affect growth. Although their functions 
are unknown， gene expression profiles at several time points showed that most of 
the genes except for bsrD were expressed during the vegetative phase (4田 6
hours)， but undetectable during the stationary phase (8 hours). Mapping the 5' 
ends of the 6 small RNAs revealed that the genes for BsrEう BsrF，BSI・Gラ BsrHラ
and BsrI RNAs are preceded by a recognition site for RNA polymerase sigma 





Bacterial cells contain many RNAs of 70四500nucleotides that are not 
translated (Chen et aょう 2002).Such RNAs in eukaryotic cells range in size from 
18 to over 10ラ000nucleotides (Costa， 2007). Because of their sizeう theseRNAs 
have also been referred to as sRNAs. Most sRNAs in bacterial cells do not 
encode proteins but they do function as RNA molecules. The numbers of ncRNA 
genes and their functions vary from species to species. Many of themうsuchas the 
OxySラ MicF，Spot 42う RyhBand DsrA RNAs in Escherichiαcoliラ actby 
basepairing to activate or repress translation or to destabilize mRNA (Gottesman， 
2004; Guillier et aょう 2006).A few are integral parts of RNA-protein complexesラ
such as signal recognition particle (SRP) and RNase P (Frank and Pace， 1998; 
Hainzl et al.， 2005). The 4.5S RNA in Escherichiαcoli and scRNA (~mall 
otoplasmic丞型企)in Bacillus subtilis are components of bacterial SRP (Fang et 
al.う 2001;Sharkady and Nola凡 2001).Some ncRNAs function in a unique 
manner， for exampleラtheCsrB and CsrC RNAs that contain multiple repeats of 
the CsrA protein-binding sequence found in several mRNAs (Romeoラ 1998)
regulate diverse cellular functions. Often， they are identified as regulatory 
molecules that are involved in fine-tuning the cellular response to stress by 
integrating environmental signals into global regulation (Masse et al.， 2003a，b; 
Gottesman， 2005; Rasmussen et al.， 2005; Mattick and Makunin， 2006). 
The genome sequences of many organisms have been completely 
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deterrnined and can be systernatically analyzed. Thusヲ investigatorshave been 
encouraged to develop a search for novel ncRNA genes. Wassarrnan et al. (1999) 
showed that at least 10 ncRNAs are encoded within the E. coli. They then 
applied sequence conservation coupled with prornoter and rho四independent
terminator prediction and identified 17 new ncRNAs in the same species 
(Wassarrnan et al.ラ 2001).Cornputational analysis of ncRNAs in E. coli by 
cornparative genomics predicted 275 candidate structural RNA loci and 
experirnentally identified at least 1 loci that apparently express srnall ncRNAs 
(Rivas et aょう 2001).Computational and experimental “RNomics" applied to 
model organisrns from eubacteria to rnice have identified nurnerous functionally 
important ncRNAs (Marker et al.， 2002; Vogel et aょう 2003;Zhang et al.ラ2004;
Washietl et al.ラ2005a，b).For instanceラ86candidates have been identified in the 
Archaeon Archaeoglobus fulgidus (Tang et al.， 2002)， 66 in Drosophila 
melanogaster (Yuan et al.， 2003) and 201 novel non-rnessenger RNA candidates 
in rnice (Huttenhofer et aょう 2001). The control of translation and mRNA 
degradation are irnportant parts of the regulation of gene expression. Small RNA 
molecules are clearly ubiquitous and effective rnodulators of gene expression in 
many eukaryotic cells. The srnall RNAs that control gene expression can be 
either rnicro RNAs (rniRNAs; endogenous or exogenous) or short interfering 
RNAs (siRNAs) and they affect mRNA degradation and translation. Therefore， 
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more ncRNAs need to be identified to elucidate the genetic network in model 
organlsms. 
The following ncRNAs in addition to tRNA and rRNA have been 
identified in B. subtilis: SRP RNAラtmRNAヲRNaseP RNAラBS190RNAラBS203
RNA， SR1 RNA， RatA RNAラ SurARNAヲ SurCRNAラ andthe RNA transcribed 
from polC-ylxS intergenic region (Ando et aょう 2002; Barrick et al， 2005; 
Nakamura et al.ラ 1992;Fang et aょう 2001;lto et al.ラ2002;Silvaggi et aょう 2006;
Suzuma etαょう 2002;Trotochaud and Wassarman， 2005). Suzuma et al. (2002) 
previously identified BS 190 RNA that is transcribed as a 201-nトlongprecursor 
and processed into a 190田nt-longmature product in B. subtilis. The gene for the 
BS 190 RNA is located in an intergenic region (IGR) that is > 600 bp longヲ
including the extension for a promoter and a transcriptional terminator. 
Therefore， 1 considered that IGRs of over 500 bp are candidate regions 
containing a novel ncRNA gene. The entire genolne of B. subtilis 168 (sequenced 
in 1997) comprises an estimated 4，103 genes among whichラ thoseencoding 
proteins have been thoroughly annotated and functionally analyzed. Moreoverラ
Kobayashi et al. (2003) estimated the minimal gene set required to sustain living 
cells. In prokaryotesラopenreading frames (ORFs) belonging to the same operon 
are transcribed together into a single mRNA molecule. De Hoon et al. (2005) 
predicted the operon structure of the B. subtilis genome using operon length， 
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intergene distance and gene expression information. The predicted number of 
operons based on their method was 651 and is available from the DBTBS 
database (http://dbtbs.hgc.jp ).Thusラ 651intergenic regions are located between 
operons. This information will help to reliably identify novel ncRNA genes in 
the intergenic regions of the B. subtilis genome. 
The major aim of the present study was to detect and examine the 
functions of novel sRNAs of B. subtilis that are expressed from the intergenic 
regions. 1 selected 123 intergenic regions of 500 bp or more as candidate sRNA 
genes and identified seven unique RNA transcripts. Sequence analyses of the 
transcripts revealed that six out of the seven transcripts are ncRNAs without any 
ORFs harboring Shine-Dalgarno (SD) sequences. Deletion mutant analyses 





Bacterial strains， plasmids and their construction 
Table 1 lists the strains used in this study. Mutants were constructed by 
replacing IGRs with the chloramphenicol resistance gene. Disruption cassettes 
were constructed by PCR fusion using a strategy similar to that described by 
Kuwayama et al. (2002). Brieflyラ DNAfragments of the upstream and 
downstream genes were amplified by PCR from B. subtilis chromosomal DNA 
using the primers listed in Table 2. A DNA fragment containing the 
chloramphenicol resistance gene was amplified from plasmid pDH88 (Hennerラ
1990). Three fragments were mixed and amplified using the outside primers to 
form a single fragment consisting of the upstream and downstream genes of the 
region encoding the sRNA. Chloramphenicol-resistant isolates were generated 
from double-crossover events and confirmed by Northern and Southern 
hybridization (data not shown). To examine whether or not the IGRs that produce 
detectable transcripts in B. subtilis have their owI1 transcription unitsう DNA
fragments corresponding to the IGRs were amplified by PCR and cloned into the 
T-plasmidラpGEM-T (Promega)ラpreparedby cutting pGEM-5Zf(+) with EcoRV 
and adding a 3' terminal thymidine to both strands. This system can be used to 
directly clone PCR-amplified fragments. The recombinant plasmid was used to 
transform E. coli for selection in L四broth-agarplates containing 50μg mr1 
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alnpicillin. The nucleotide sequences of the cloned region were confirmed by 
DNA sequencing. 
Growth conditions and isolation o[ total RNA 
Overnight cultures of B. subtilis strain 168 were diluted 1: 100 with 100 
ml of LB medium in 200 ml Erlenmeyer f1asksラincubatedat 370C on a reciprocal 
shaker and then harvested at the times indicated and immediately frozen at 
-800C until use. Total RNA was isolated from frozen cells essentially as 
described by Igo and Losick (1986). The E. coli transformants were grown in 
liquid LB medium containing 50μg mrl ampicillin and total RNA was isolated 
as described by Chuang et al. (1993). 
Northern blot analysis 
1 defined an IGR as the region between the last nucleotide of the 
translation stop codon of an upstream gene and the first nucleotide of the 
promoter sequence of a downstream gene in accordance with the annotations in 
the Bacillus subtilis genome database (BSORF; http://bacillus.genome.jp/). 1 
serially numbered 123 IGRs of > 500 bp as sraA1 through sraA123 clockwise 
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from the replication origin of the B. subtilis genome (Table 3). Each candidate 
IGR was amplified by PCR and then labeled using digoxigenin (DIG) DNA 
labeling mix (Roche Diagnostics). The sequences of the PCR primers and the 
predicted sizes of the amplification fragments for each IGR are listed in Table 4. 
After electrophoresis on 6% polyacrylamide gels containing 6 M ureaヲ total
RNAs (10μg in each lane) were electrotransferred onto Gene Screen Plus 
membranes (NEN Research Products). Specific transcripts on the membranes 
were detected using DIG detection kits (Roche Diagnostics) according to the 
manufacturerヲsinstructions. 
Primer extension analysis 
Primer extension analysis proceeded essential1y as described (Silvaggi et 
Gょう 2006).1 end-labeled 0.2 pmol of each oligonucleotide with [y_32p]四ATP(GE




(5'四GTGTGACAGCTGCATCGCTTT由3')].Thereafter， 20μ1 of extension mix 
[50 mM Tris-HCl， pH 8.3う 75mM KCl， 5 mM MgC12ラ 10mM dithiothreitol， 
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0.125 mM dNTPsヲ 20U ribonuclease inhibitor (Takara)ラ 200U reverse 
transcriptase M-MLV (Takara)] was added to the annealing mix and reverse 
transcription proceeded at 420C for 60 min followed by 700C for 10 min and 
ethanol precipitation. Total RNA (15 J.lg) isolated from 4-hour cultures of B. 
subtilis strain 168 grown in LB medium was used for reverse transcription. 
Sequencing ladders were generated using the same radiolabeled oligonucleotide 
that was used for primer extension and DNA was sequenced using 下DEAZA
Sequencing Kits (Takara) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The sizes 
of extended fragments were determined by 6% polyacry lamide/7 M urea gel 
electrophoresis followed by autoradiography. 
Accession numhers 
The nucleotide sequences of the BsrCラBsrEうBsrF，BsrG~ラ BsrHラ and BsrI 
RNAs have been deposited in GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih・gov/Genbank/)
under accession numbers BK006371， BK006376， BK006372ラ BK006373ラ
BK006374ラandBK006375， respectively. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
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Experimental ident析cationo[ sRNAs 
1 determined whether or not sRNAs were transcribed 白'omthe IGRs 
using Northern blot analyses. Each intergenic region was amplified by PCR 
using primers that can produce approximately 400 nt四DNAfragments. The PCR 
products were then DIG皿labeledand used as hybridization probes. 1 prepared 
RNA from cells that had been growing in LB medium for various periods. The 
results showed that among 123 IGRs， 7 new RNA transcripts ranging in size of 
70 to 380 nt were generated from IGRs sraA6ラ sraA7ラ sraA61う sraA62ヲsraA72ラ
sraA80ラandsraAl 01， and these IGRs are referred to as bsrCヲbsrDラbsrEラbsrFラ
bsrGラ bsrH，and bsrl， respectively (Fig. lA， Table 5). Figure lB shows the 
features of the RNAs with respect to expression time. All of them were 
detectable at 4 hours after inoculation (Fig. 1 Bラlane2). The transcription levels 
of bsrDラ bsrGラ bsrH，and bsrl seemed to persist throughout the incubation and 
were detectable during the stationary phase (8 hours). 
1 also examined whether or not RNA transcripts were expressed from the 
123 IGRs in cells grown in sporulation medium (2 x SG medium， Leighton and 
Doiヲ 1971)for 1ラ 13う and15 hours. Howeverラ 1did not detect any RNA 
transcripts at those time points (data not shown). Licht et al. (2005) analyzed 
potential promoters and terminators in the intergenic regions of the B. subtilis 
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genorne in silico and identified SR1 RNA cornprising of 205 nts that are 
expressed frOlTI the sか-speAintergenic region in the absence of glucose. When B. 
subtilis is grown in TY mediumう SR1RNA expression is maximal during the 
stationary phase; that isぅsugarin the yeast extract is drained. Using a DNA probe 
corresponding to the slp-speA region (sraA40)ラ 1could detect a 210 nt long 
transcript with a transcription start site that was identical to that of SR1 RNA. 
Identification oftranscription unitfor each small RNA gene 
Although 1 detected seven novel sRNAs， the possibility could not be 
dismissed that the transcripts were produced by the cleavage of longer transcripts 
of upstream ORFs. To confirm that the potential genes encoding sRNAs 
constitute complete transcription unitsラE.coli strains harboring a plasmid with 
the IGRs of B. subtilis were constructed as described in Materials and Methods. 
Northern blotting using DIG-labeled probes for each region showed that E. coli 
did not contain genes that are hornologous to the RNA transcripts detected in B. 
subtilis (Fig. 2ラlanes2 in each panel). Moreover， RNA bands were detected in E. 
coli transformants harboring recombinant plasmids with the PCR-amplified IGRs， 
sraA6 (bsrC)， sraA61 (bsrE)ラsraA62(bsr乃 sraA72 (bsrG)， sraA80 (bsrH)ヲand
sraA101 (bsrI) of B. subtilis (Fig. 2 Aラ Cヲ DEラ Fand G). The RNA bands 
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detected in almost of al transformant and the sizes of RNA bands were the same 
as those in B. subtilis， except in that with the IGR sraA 72 (Fig. 2 A， CラD，F， G 
and H). In our laboratoryラ itwas previously reported that bsrA encodes BS 190 
RNA that is transcribed as a 201田nt-longprecursor and processed into a 
190-nt-long mature product in B. subtilis (Suzuma et al.ヲ2002).Figure 2H shows 
only a larger band corresponding to the RNA size marker at around 200田ntin the 
E. coli transformant harboring the plasmid with B. subtilis bsrA gene. This 
suggests that the precursor of BS 190 RNA isnot processed in E. coli. Unlike in 
B. subtilisヲtheRNA transcript from sraA 7 was undetectable in E. coli (Fig. 2Bラ
lane 3). DNA fragments corresponding to the IGRs between guaA-yebB were 
also amplified and ligated to pGEM-Tヲ thisregion was not transcribed in B. 
subtilis. Northern blot analysis showed that they are not expressed in E. coli 
(data not shown)， suggesting that the minor transcript expressed from the 
promoter in the plasmid vectorラ ifpresent， could not be detected. These results 
demonstrated that the IGRsラ sraA6ラ sraA61ラ sraA62ラ sraA72， sraA80， and 
sraA101 expressed sRNA via their own promoters rather than the sRNAs being 
simply the read田throughproducts of preceding genes. Several smaller bands were 
also evident in addition to the major band in E. coli transformants harboring the 
recombinant pGE!¥ふTplasmid with the bsrG gene (Fig. 2Eラlane3). Non-specific 
processing or degradation could have occurred in E. coli. RNA transcripts 
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expressed from the bsrD gene were undetectable in E. co/i (Fig. 2Bラ lane3). 
Although the 70-nt田longtranscript was evident in Northern blots using the 
DIG-labeled probe specific for the bsrD gene in B. subtilisぅ nopotential 
promoter sequence in sraA 7 IGR was recognized by RNA polymerase containing 
σA Moreoverぅ1was unable to identify recognition sequences of a sigma factor 
unique to B. subtilis in the DBTBS database (http://dbtbs.hgc.jpうSierroet aょう
2008) of transcription factor-and sigma factor-binding sites of B. subtilis. 
Determination 01 the 5' ends 01 the small RNAs 
The 5' ends of each sRNA were determined by primer extension analysis. 
The longest extension products of 129ラ217ラ81，75，92ラand100 nt were obtained 
from BsrCうBsrE，BsrF， BsrQラBsrH，and BsrI RNA， respectively (Fig. 3 A toF， 
filled arrowheads). These results suggest that the transcriptional start sites of 
BsrC， BsrE， BsrF， BsrG:ラBsrHラandBsrI RNAs are located at 196， 136ラ469ラ 172，
311， and 299 bp downstream from the 3' end of the respective upstream gene. 
Consistent with the notion that the possible promoter is inactiveラ 1could not 
detect an extension product from the BsrD RNA (data not shown). A 215四nt-long
RatA RNA (Silvaggi et al.ラ2006)is expressed from the IGR between yqbM-txpA 
(sraA80ラ inour study)， and BsrH RNA is expressed from the same region (Fig. 
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3E). Howeverラourprimer extension analysis revealed that BsrH RNA and RatA 
RNA are encoded on different strands (Fig. 3E)， and they do not overlap. 
E汀ectsof sRNA depletion on cell growth 
To study the essential cellular functions of each RNAラ1constructed null 
mutant strains as described in Materials and Methods (Table 1). The absence of 
intracellular sRNAs did not affect cell growth in liquid LB medium (data not 
shown). Under stressed conditions such as high temperature (480C)， high salt 
(4% NaCl) and 4% ethanolラthegrowth ratios of the null lTIutants NA6うNA7and 
NA8 were the same as that of the parent strainヲ suggestingthat the functions of 
BsrFラBsrG，and BsrH RNAs are not essential for growth under these conditions 




1 identified seven new RNA transcripts and showed that al of them 
except BsrD RNA are expressed via their own promoters in the IGR. 
The secondary structure of each sRNA was predicted by using the 
RNAfold program (日ofackeに2003)，their 3' ends were deduced from the 5' ends 
and sizes calculated from electrophoretic migration (Fig. 1 A). The predicted 
secondary structures of BsrC， Bsr巳BsrFラBsrG，BsrHヲandBsrI RNAs contain a 
distinctive p-independent terminator structure near their 3' ends with minimal 
free energy values (d.G) of -68.23ヲ-132.35ラー48.81，-106.74， -114.58ラand-71.41 
kcal/mol， respectively (Fig. 4). Transcription of the sRNA genes is likely to stop 
at the p-independent terminators. 
A search of the Breaker Laboratory Intergenic Sequence Server (BLISS; 
http://bliss.biology.yale.edu， Corbino et al.， 2005) revealed that sequences to 
bsrCラ bsrEand bsrG are conserved in other microbial genomes whereas bsrF， 
bsrH and bsrI are unique to B. subtilis. The similar sequence of bsrC is found in 
various species such as Bacillus haloduransラBacillusanthracisラBacilluscereus 
砂lellafastidiosaぅ andMethanosarcina acetivorans. The sequence similar to 
bsrE is conserved only in Bacillus anthracis and in Bacillus cereus， suggesting 
that bsrE is restricted in Bacillus species. The sequence similar to bsrG is 
conserved in some Gram四positivebacteria and in Gram-negative cyanobacterium 
Nostoc PCC 7120. Interestingly， the nucleotide sequence of BsrE RNA shows 
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66.3% and 69.50/0 identity to the complementary sequences of BsrG RNA and 
BsrH RNA， respectively. The sequence of BsrG RNA shows 56.50/0 identity with 
that of BsrH RNA in a 283-nt overlap. Their complementary sequences indicate 
that BsrEうBsrGand BsrH RNA anneal to each other. Two highly similar sRNAs， 
Ghn Y and GlmZ in E. coli (Urban and Vogelラ 2008)ラ functionin glmS gene 
expression. GlmY RNA antagonizes GlmZ RNA in this mechanism by 
hybridizing to GlmZ RNA. The functions of BsrEラBsrGand BsrH RNAs remain 
unknown and 1 do not have any evidence that they anneal to each other within 
the cell. 
To test whether Bsr RNAs are untranslated RNAsぅ1searched for 0 RF s 
in which a putative initiation codon (ATG:ラ TTG，ラ orGTG) was preceded at an 
appropriate distance by a SD sequence. 1 found a weak SD sequence 
(5'田AGGA-3')which shows a minimalラbutidenticalラdegreeof complementarity 
to the 3' end of 16S rRNA in the sequence of BsrCう BsrEラ andBsrI RNA. Band 
and Henner (1984) showed that a message with the weak SD sequence shows no 
detectable translation initiation in B. subtilis. In addition， the distance from the 
weak SD sequence to the ATG of BsrCラBsrEラandBsrI RNA were 21， 19ラand25 
nucleotidesラ respectively. Vellanoweth and Rabinowitz (1992) showed that 
messages with spacings greater than 10 nucleotides were translated less 
efficiently compared to the spacing optimum of 9 nucleotides. On the other handラ
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there were no sequences that resembled a SD sequence in the sequence of BsrFラ
BsrG， and BsrH RNA. Judging from the SD strength and the distance between 
SD sequence and potential initiation codonラ itis unlikely that Bsr RNAs 
identified here encode protein products. 
In summary， 1 identified and characterized six genes that encode novel 
sRNAs. Since they have neither an apparent SD sequence (5'-AGGAGG-3') nor 
an ORF， they appeared to exert action as ncRNAs. Although none of them had 
any effect on growth in LB liquid medium， understanding the mode of action of 
these gene products should provide new insights into the control of gene 





Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study 
Strain or plasmid 





















168 [bsrC: :cat] 
168 [bsrD: :cat] 
168 [bsr E: :cat] 
168 [bsr F: : cat] 
168 [bsrG: :cat] 
168 [bsrH: :cat] 
168 [bsrl: :cat] 









fl ori， ColE 1 ori， !acZ， MCSぅAP11T7・andSP6-Promoter Promega (Madison， Wis.ぅUSA)
pGEM-T carrying bsrA This study 
pGEM-T carrying bsrC This study 
pGEM-T carrying bsrD This study 
pGEM-T carrying bsr This study 
pGEM-T carrying bsrF This study 
pGEM-T carrying bsrG This study 
pGEM-T carrying bsrH This study 
pGEM四Tcarrying bsr 1 This study 
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Table 2 



























































へF;Forward primerラR;Reverse primer， U; upstream region of sRNA gene， D; downstream region of 
sRNA gene. A number separating two alphabets indicates the serial number of sRNA gene. 
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Table 3 
Candidates for sRNAs subjected to experimental confirmation 
Candidate牢 5' end↑ 3' endt Length↑ 5' Gene Strand 3' Gene Strand 
sraAI 176308 177082 774 rrnG-5S > ybαR > 
sraA2 204874 205394 518 αdαB > ndhF > 
sraA3 210930 211844 912 ybcI > ybcL > 
sraA4 375964 376536 573 yckH > srfAA > 
sraA5 429666 430202 537 phrC > yclM く
sraA6 473779 474283 505 ydαG > ydaH > 
sraA7 549383 549952 570 yddM > yddN < 
sraA8 552872 553423 552 yddQ > yddR > 
sraA9 555693 556475 783 yddS > yddT > 
sraAI0 557163 558121 959 yddT > ydeA > 
sraAl1 559179 559864 686 cspC > ydeB < 
sraA12 560327 560893 567 ydeB < ydzE < 
sraA 13 578648 579254 607 ydeS > ydeT > 
sraA 14 586786 587457 672 ydfG < ydfH 〉
sraA 15 599058 599942 885 ydzH < ydfR < 
sraA 16 634095 634825 731 ydhU < trnE-Arg > 
sraA 17 651585 653147 1563 groEL > ydiM > 
sraA 18 653529 654694 1166 ydiM > ydiN > 
sraA 19 658089 659339 1251 ydiQ > ydiR > 
sraA20 662745 663317 573 ydjA > ydjB > 
sraA21 675575 676158 584 ydjJ < ydjK > 
sraA22 821839 822410 572 yfmG > yfmF < 
sraA23 874309 875931 1623 yfjO > yfjN > 
sraA24 874309 10]8451 531 phoA < lytE > 
sraA25 10707]9 1071517 799 prsA < yhaK < 
sraA26 1158554 1159394 841 αsnO > yisP > 
sraA27 1218578 1219320 743 trpS < oppA > 
sraA28 1232568 ]233084 5]7 yjbG > yjbH < 
sraA29 12624]0 1263172 763 trnSL-Val2 > yjcM < 
sraA30 1264849 1265357 509 yjcN > yjcO > 
へCandidatenames are arbitrary codes， not final gene names. Candidate loci are relative to the B. 
subtilis genome database， BSORF (http://bacillus.genome.jp/). 
t， The length is equa) to the absolute value of the '3' end' minus the づ， end'. The intergenic reglOn IS 
defined by the both sides of ‘adjacent genes'. For examp)eラsrαA5is encoded in the intergenic reglOn 
delineated by the phrC gene on the left-hand sideラwhichis transcribed from the minus strand， and the 
yclM gene on the right-hand side， which is transcribed from the p)us strand. 
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Table 3田continued
Candidate牢 5' end十 3' end十 Length t 5' Gene Strand 3' Gene Strand 
sraA31 1269552 1270101 550 )ヅdB < manR > 
sraA32 1278365 1278983 619 yjdJ < ctaO < 
sraA33 1356885 1357401 517 ykcC > htrA < 
sraA34 1394974 1395478 505 ykzD > ykoK > 
sraA35 1441255 1441812 558 ykvM > ykvN < 
sraA36 1445803 1446716 914 ykvQ > ykvR > 
sraA37 1472438 1473003 566 pαtA < cheV > 
sraA38 1482876 1483520 645 ykuJ > ykuJ > 
sraA39 1526155 1526689 53、5 ykrA > ykrB < 
sraA40 1533107 1533683 577 sJp < speA < 
sraA41 1779589 1780596 1008 mutL > ymcC < 
sraA42 1783999 1784501 503 pksC > pksD > 
sraA43 1787342 1787979 638 pksE > pksF > 
sraA44 1861955 1862689 735 α'PrX < ymaC > 
sraA45 1872821 1873443 623 cwlC < spoVK > 
sraA46 1882933 1883491 559 ynαD > ynαE > 
sraA47 1884895 1885496 602 ynaG > ynα/ > 
sraA48 1885782 1886605 824 ynaJ > xynP > 
sraA49 1899769 1900371 603 yncF > ynzH < 
sraA50 1900633 1901473 841 ynzH < lhyA > 
sraA51 1903519 1904249 731 yncM < col仁 < 
sraA52 1916353 1916893 541 yndN > !exA < 
sraA53 2027836 2928683 848 yoαG < yoaH < 
sraA54 2930289 2031015 727 yoα日 < yoa1 > 
sraA55 2035976 2936853 878 yoαM > yoaN < 
sraA56 2040283 2040829 547 yoaQ > yozF < 
sraA57 2053184 2053852 669 pps < xynA < 
sraA58 2054495 2055531 1037 xynA < yobD > 
sraA59 2058894 2059491 598 yobF < yozJ < 
sraA60 2059948 2061404 1457 yozJ < rapK > 
sraA61 2068285 2069498 1214 yob1 < yobJ < 
sraA62 2077882 2078468 587 yobO > csaA < 
sraA63 2091560 2092153 594 yocG > yocH < 
sraA64 2095041 2095604 564 yoc1 < yocJ < 
sraA65 2117162 2117766 605 yojk < yojJ < 
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Table 3田continued
Candidate牢 5' end↑ 3' endt LengthT 5' Gene Strand 3' Gene Strand 
sraA66 2159228 2159807 580 yosR < yosQ < 
sraA67 2211738 2212323 586 yopE < yopD < 
sraA68 2220629 2221580 952 yonR < yonP > 
sraA69 2224857 2226537 1681 yonN > yonK > 
sraA 70 2240378 2241005 628 yomU > yomT > 
sraA 71 2246584 2247129 546 yomL く yomK > 
sraA 72 2272605 2273229 625 yolA < yokL < 
sraA 73 2277320 2277842 523 yokH < yokG < 
sraA 74 2281727 2282376 650 yokD > yokC < 
sraA 75 2433580 2434244 665 ypuB < ypzD > 
sraA 76 2465404 2465949 548 yqzH > yqjV > 
sraA 7 2515136 2515666 531 yqiH < yqiG > 
sraA 78 2516786 2517300 515 yqiG > spoOA < 
sraA 79 2646379 2647185 807 yqeG < yqeF < 
sraA80 2677690 2678411 722 yqdB > yqbM < 
sraA81 2701413 2701956 544 yrkS < yrkR < 
sraA82 2705885 2706395 51 yrkO > yrkN > 
sraA83 2708689 2709270 582 yrkK < yrkJ < 
sraA84 2713410 2714201 792 yrkD < yrkC < 
sraA85 2733413 2734221 809 yrdB く yrdA く
sraA86 2739463 2740625 1163 yrpD > yrpE < 
sraA87 2749619 2750150 532 yraK > yrαJ く
sraA88 2755072 2755578 507 yraB < 一αdhA > 
sraA89 2765110 2765825 716 levR < αpA > 
sraA90 2777690 2778192 503 yrhH < yrzI < 
sraA91 2813395 2814007 613 yrvM < αspS く
sraA92 2896072 2896886 815 ilvB < ysnD > 
sraA93 2897847 2898466 620 ysnE > ysnF > 
sraA94 3074246 3074752 507 ytgP < ytfP > 
sraA95 3128109 3128610 502 metK < pckA > 
sraA96 3177713 3178375 663 rrnB-16S く yuαJ > 
sraA97 3212399 3212922 524 tgl > yugU < 
sraA98 3250283 3250799 517 mrpD > mrpF > 
sraA99 3334049 3334808 760 pucM > pucE < 
sraA 1 0 3353994 3354651 658 yurT < yurU < 
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Table 3皿continued
Candidate* 5' endt 3' endt Length t 5' Gene Strand 3' Gene Strand 
sraA 1 0 1 3359840 3360363 524 yurY < yurZ < 
sraA 1 02 3420128 3420833 706 yvsH < yvsG > 
sraA 1 03 3534534 3535071 538 pbpE < sacB > 
sraA 1 04 3630633 3631209 577 yν'yd く jliT く
sraA 105 3665568 3666268 701 gtaB > ggaB < 
sraA 1 06 3670436 3672623 2188 ggaA く lagH く
sraA 1 07 3699685 3700467 783 ywsC < rbsR > 
sraA 1 08 3732329 3732908 580 ywqC < ywqB > 
sraA 1 09 3768163 3769158 996 ureA く csbD < 
sraA 1 0 3855225 3855815 591 thrZ < mmr < 
sraA 11 3906111 3906639 529 ywcJ < vpr > 
sraA 12 3917058 3917667 610 qoxA < ywzA > 
sraA 13 3921760 3922715 956 ywcC < ywcB > 
sraA 14 3950456 3951068 613 menA く dltA > 
Sl・aA115 3977990 3978544 555 cydA < vxkJ > 
sraA 16 3995100 3995620 521 pepT > yxjJ > 
sraA 17 4003926 4004540 615 yxjB く yxjA > 
sraA 18 4039665 4040271 607 yxiA < hutP > 
sraA 119 4095701 4096208 508 yxbC < yxbB > 
sraA 120 4129253 4129785 533 jbp > )つidD < 
sraA 121 4165797 4166317 521 yybS > colF < 
sraA 122 4170561 4172321 1761 yybO < yybN > 
sraA 123 4186383 4186888 506 yyaP > telB > 
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Table 4 
PCIミprimersused for amplification of the intergenic regions 
Primer* Seguence (5'→D Primerキ Seguence (5'→D Size (bp)十
sraA 1 F CGATTTGCTTTCGTCAGTAT sraAl R TACGGGAGAAAATGAAAAGA 651 
sraA2F CGTAACTTAATAATCGATGC sraA2R TTCCAACAAAAAAGCCGACA 319 
sraA3 F CTGCCGATTCTTTTGATTTA sraA3R AAACACATCGTAATATGTCG 319 
sraA4F GGTACACATAGTCATGTAAA sraA4R CTCTTTCTTATCCATATCAG 319 
sraA5F GCCTTCATGGAGATTACGTT sraA5R CTCTTGTCCACTATTATCCC 386 
sraA6F TTTCTGTTTTGAGAGAGAAG sraA6R GGAGGTTTCAGTACGATGT 371 
sraA 7F GAACGACCAAACAATGGT sraA 7R TGAACGAATAGGACATGGT 408 
sraA8F GTTCAGAAAAATACTTCTGG sraA8R GTATAATATCAGCAGTGTTC 431 
sraA9F TAGTAAGGAGTTGACATGG sraA9R AAGCAATAACAGCGAGG 651 
sraA 1 OF GTAAAATCCCTCGTCTGAGG sraA 1 OR ATACTCTATCTTCCGTACCT 838 
sraA 1 F ATAAAAAACCCTACTCAACG sraAI I R TGτTTAGAACATTAACGACC 561 
sraA 12F CAAGCAAAAACAATAGGGA sraA 12R TTCCCCTTTACTTCTTTATG 394 
sraA 13F AAGATTTTTGTTGCTGAGCG sraA 13R CCAAATGATTATACATTCCC 494 
sraAl4F CATTTTACCAATGTGCGGT sraA 14R CGAACCCATATTTCAACGTG 572 
sraAI5F TCATTGCATCAACATAATGG sraAI5R TGCCGTTTTGTTTAAGCAAC 750 
sraA 16F GCGCTCCAATAATATAATGA sraA 16R CGAATCTTTTTCAATTCGAC 614 
sraA 17F AAAAGAGAAGGTCTTTCATC sraA 17R AAGTGAAAGATATATCAGGC 1442 
sraA 18F GCAGGCTATATTGTTTTCC sraA 18R TCTAGAAGCCTTAGATCAC 1066 
sraA 1 9F CGATCCCATτAGATGGAAGT sraA19R GGAATTGTTTGAGAGACCAA 1093 
sraA20F AAAACAGTATTττGAGCTGG sraA20R GCAAAGAAGCACAAGATTTA 427 
sraA21 F CCTGAGTCTGAAACAATTGA sraA21 R TTCCTCACATTTCGTAAGCA 467 
sraA22F CAAAATTATCAGGGATTGAG sraA22R AACTCGTCATTCTTCTTATG 36ヲ
sraA23F ATAAACAATTCCGATTTCCG sraA23R τTAAAAACTGACCATGCTTC 1514 
sraA24F CGGCTGTTGATCATGTAAA sraA24ま TATAAGGATAGAτTCCCATC 410 
sraA25F TAACATATTGTGGCTTTCTG sraA25R TTGGTAATGτAATATGGGAC 690 
sraA26F AGGATAGATGAGCAGGGA sraA26R AGTAACAAGACGCACAGCAT 722 
sraA27F CCCTGTAAAAAAGGGACG sraA27R ATATCAGACAAATGAACCTG 639 
sraA28F AAGGTTTTCCGGTGATTC sraA28R ACGτTCCATTTTTAGCACTA 417 
sraA29F AGTTCAATAGTAACAAACGG sraA29R TGGGAAAGCAATCCCCT 653 
sraA30F CAGAGAAATTTGTGCTTCG sraA30R GCTTTTTGTTCTGCGATA 398 
ヘF;Forward primer， R;Reverse primer， Leters followed by 'F' orもR'indicates the target region. 
T， The sizes ofthe PCR products used for preparation ofthe DIG-Iabeled DNA probes. 
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Table 4回continued
Primerキ Sequence (5'→3') Primer牢 Sequence (5'→3') Size (bp)十
sraA31 F GTGAACGATCAATTGATTTG sraA31 R GTTTCGTTTTTTACCGAAGC 356 
sraA32F ACCACCGTATGGGTTAT sraA32R TCTAATAGAAATGTCATGGC 517 
sraA33F ATCTAAAGCAAAAGATGCTG sraA33R GACCTAATTGTTCTATGAAAC 414 
sraA34F CTTTTTTGAGTTGACATAGC sraA34R CTTTTTTGAGTTGACATAGC 403 
sraA35F ATCCGAACATTCAGCGT sraA35R AACAGATGAAGAACAGTCAG 457 
sraA36F CTGTCAATCACGATAAAAAG sraA36R CAATGAATCTGTTCTTAACG 810 
sraA37F TATTTCGATTGTATGCGCCT sraA37長 TGGCAGCTCTTCAAAATCGA 422 
sraA38F TGACATTGATACTGAGAATCA sraA38R CAAGTTCTATTGAGCATCAT 536 
sraA39F AAAGGTGCAACGAAACGA sraA39畏 TCACGTTAAATCCCCCA 435 
sraA40F AGAGACGGCTTAATCTGC sraA40R CAACAGGACATTGACATTG 477 
sraA41 F GTACTCCTTCGAGTGTC sraA41 R TGCTATACTATTTTCGTCAG 902 
sraA42F AAGATTCAATCGTTCGATTG sraA42R TCCATGCATGTTGTTAAAGC 374 
sraA43F CCCGAAGCATAAAATGGCTT sraA43畏 TAAATCCTCTAGCACCATCG 507 
sraA44F AGGTTTGGTAAGTTTGTTTG sraA44R CATCAGTGAAAAAGTTCCC 601 
sraA45F CATTCAACTGAAAAATGAGG sraA45R ACAAACGCCTATCATGTGT 517 
sraA46F TATGACAGTGATTAAATGGG sraA46R AATTGTAATTCCTTCCTGTG 425 
sraA47F CTTCAGAATTGCTTGGC sraA47R GGAGATCAATATCTTCTGG 487 
sraA48F CATAGTGTTTAACACAGCC sraA48R CTCGAATTTACGGTCAG 697 
sraA49F TTTCAGCCAAGGTACATATA sraA49R TATTTATCGACGAACTCAGA 500 
sraA50F GGTATGGTCAAATGAAATAAG sraA50畏 CGAATGCAATATTATCGCAA 739 
sraA51 F GAATGATGTAAGGTCGAAAC sraA51 R GTATATTTCTGAAGCTTCCC 600 
sraA52F GAGACTTTATGTTTGGGG sraA52R GGG GGT TTG TTG TTC AA 41 
sraA53F CTTTTATCGAGATGTCTTCC sraA53R CTGTGGTTGTTTCTAAAAAC 729 
sraA54F TAATCCCCAGCAATTTTGTT sraA54R GTTCAATCATGGTCCTTC 630 
sraA55F GGTGCCAATCCCTCTAGT sraA55R AGCTGAATTTTGGCCTGT 778 
sraA56F TGTTAAGTTGAAATGCGCAA sraA56R TTGTGTCAAACCAAAAGAAG 443 
sraA57F TTAACTAGAAAGCGCAC sraA57長 CGTTAGTAATGGTTAAAGGT 505 
sraA58F CTAACGCCAAAGCTTTTGAT sraA58R AATTTTCACGATTTCTGGCG 880 
sraA59F AAAτTGCTCCGTTCTC sraA59R TCGATAACGATCGCAGA 494 
sraA60F TCCATTAGTCACTTCCAAAG sraA60R GGATGTAAAGTTTTCTGC 1332 
sraA61 F CTGGAGCAAAGAACTAA sraA61 R GCTTTCCAAGTCTCτTGA 1113 
sraA62F GATCTCTTTTCTAGGττc sraA62R TGCACCACACGCCACAT 494 
sraA63F CGTTTGAGAACCTCGTCGCA sraA63ま TGTTCTGCTTAGAGCTGT 496 
sraA65F CGCGATATCTTACAGGC sraA65R GGGCCTTAAGAATCCTA 486 
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Table 4・〈
Primer本 Sequence (5'→3') Primeけ Sequence (5'→3') Size(bp)↑ 
sraA66F GGCTCCACTGTTGCTTT sraA66R CGAAACGGGAGGCATCC 472 
sraA67F GGTGATCTTGTGGAAGA sraA67R CGGACAGTTTTTGTTTGC 456 
sraA68F CGGGAGAAACTAAAGGT sraA68R CGCTAGTGTGTTAATAGC 806 
sraA69F ATGGAGGAAATTGTCGAC sraA69R GCCCGATGATCCGAAGC 1546 
sraA 70F CACCTCTGCAAAAGATGATG sraA 70R AGATCAACTGTACCGGCTGC 543 
sraA 71 F GCAATTACAGCGAGGTA sraA 71 R GGTTTCTGAGAGTACGT 427 
sraA 72F GAACCTGCATTAAGCAAG sraA72R CACCAAGCAATAGTATTGC 491 
sraA 73F GGGATGTTTCGGCATCT sraA 73R GGAAAAGTCAGCACCATAG 427 
sraA 74F CATTGAGCTTGGAAGGAAAT sraA 74R AGAATGAAGAGGCGAGCCGC 485 
sraA75F ATCTTCAGTCGTCCAAC sraA75R GCTAGAGTTGATTAGCG 548 
sraA 76F CA CCGCCTGAAACAAATAAA sraA 76R CCTTCTCCAATAGATCGTTC 443 
sraA 77F CGAGCAAGTTCCATGATTTT sraA 77R CGACTGAATATCTTGAGTGC 379 
sraA 78F AGAGCTCCCCACCAACT sraA 78R GCGCTGATAAATAGGAG 380 
sraA 79F TCGAACTTGCGCCTAAA sraA 79R GGAGGCGCTTCACATGTAT 696 
sraA80F GGTACCAACTATAAGCTT sraA80R CCGTACCAAATGGAAAC 543 
sraA81 F AAAAACCGATGGTTTGTACC sraA81 R CTCTATCTGTTTAATGTCAG 385 
sraA82F CGGACAGATTTGATATATGG sraA82R CTGCGAGGCCTTTTCACAAA 387 
sraA83F GAGAGAAGAATCTGCCT sraA83R GACACTTGGCCGCGTTC 432 
sraA84F GTTGCCAGTTCATAACTG sraA84R CCAGCATGAAACATGGG 639 
sraA85F TTGTAGTTTTCGGCGAG sraA85R CCAAACCACTTCAAATGAC 591 
sraA86F GCTTAACATGCCCCTTT sraA86R GAGACCATTCAGTATCC 1024 
sraA87F CTGAGAGGTTACACGAC sraA87R TGGTTTTTGCTGCGATG 382 
sraA88F CAAGTGGTTAGCTGCTG sraA88R GGTGTCTTCAACATAACG 374 
sraA89F AGTCCGCGTTGAGATTT sraA89R TACATGTCTTGTGGCTC 556 
sraA90F GTGAAGGAAGGTACCA sraA90R TACAATGGAGAAGGACC 367 
sraA9 J F AAAGCCCTTCCGCCCAC sraA91 R GGATTGCAAGATGATCTG 663 
sraA93F CACCTTTATGATACACGC sraA93R GCCGTTATCAATAGGAG 480 
sraA94F GCAATCCTGTGAACATTCAT sraA94R TAAATTCAGAAAACGCGCTG 357 
sraA95F CTCGCTCCCTCTTATAC sraA95R GTGTGTGCATTTCCATTG 354 
sraA96F TCGTGCAGGCCCTGTTT sraA96R ACGCGGAAGGATGAGAA 560 
sraA97F CCAAAATATTGGTTCGCAGC sraA97R ACGCTGCGGCTTTATCGAAT 381 
sraA98F CGCATGGCATCTCAAATTTT sraA98設 CCTCGATATCCATTGCATGA 410 
sraA99F GATCCTAGGACAGTACT sraA99R CGTTGTGGGAAAACACA 658 
sraA 1 OOF CTGGCTACAAGCAAAAC sraA 1 OOR TAAAATGGCCGGCGTGC 557 
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Table 4四continued
Primer牢 Sequence (5'→3') Primer申 Sequence (5'→3') Size (bp)十
sraA 1 0 1 F CGTGCCTTGCACATTCC sraA 1 0 1 R CGTCTCATCTGCCGCTA 384 
sraA 102F GAAACACACACCCTTGA sraA l02R CAACAGGACTTTGGACG 548 
sraAI03F ATATACCTGCCGTTCAC sraA 1 03設 ATGTAAGGGGTGACGCC 38 
sraA 104F TATTGGCGGTTCGGAGG sraA 1 04R TTACCATCGAAGAGGGG 387 
sraA 1 05F AACGGCCTGCCGCAAAAATT sraA 1 05R CACTTCAAATGTTGGGAGAA 585 
sraA 1 06F AGAAGCCTTGCCTCTTCTAA sraA 1 06立 AGCTCTTTATCCTGCATCGC 2045 
sraA 1 07F ATGAATTCTCAATCGGCAT sraAI07R CAATCCGAAGTTAGCAATAA 672 
sraA 1 08F GAAACCGCATTTCTCCA sraAI08R TATATCGCAACACATCGGCC 47 
sraA 1 09F GGCGGGACATCACCTCCCTT sraAI09R AGCTGATTTGGTCAAGGTAA 849 
sraA110F TTCCACCCAAGTTCCCGACA sraA 1 OR CACTGATAAGGACACGAGAT 47 
sraA 11 F CAAGAAAAGACGGCCGATTT sraA 11 R ATCCTTGTGTCATTTGGACC 390 
sraA 12F CTCTACTTTGTTATGCTATC sraA112R CCATCCGATAATAATAGCG 506 
sraA 13F CGGTTATGCTATTCGGT sraAIl3R CTGAAAGTCCGATTTATGC 826 
sraA 14F CTCCTTTTGCTTCCTTATC sraA114R CGCGGTGTGAAAACCAT 504 
sraA 15F GCTCACTACTTCACAAATAG sraA15畏 TCAACTTTTCTCCTCTTACC 425 
sraA116F CCTCCGTAAAACAAGTATCA sraA116R TTGCTCTTGTTGATGATTGG 396 
sraA 17F AAACCTAGGCCTATCTC sraA 117R CACAAATTCTGGAAGTGC 507 
sraA 18F CATAτTCATCCAGATAGGTG sraA118R ATTGTAATAGCGTGACGCAG 412 
sraA 19F GTTGTGCGTGATAGCCTATT sraA 119R CAAACGTTAATCGTTTTGGA 375 
sraA 120F CTGTTTGCCTTGGGGAG sraA 120R CCCATAATGTCAAGGGTG 406 
sraA 121 F TTTTGTTCATCGCTGCAACA sraA121R CACCTTATATAGGATACGGG 36 
sraA 12F CATTTACCTTCTCCTCG sraA 122R TAAATGAAGACCGTAATGGG 1596 
sraA123F CATAAATAATGGGTTCCCC sraA 123R CATGGCATCAATAGCATG 38 
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Table 5 
Summary of newly identified sRNAs 
Gene 
割ド
Acc. No.t Adjacent genest Strand Size (nt)~ 
bsrC BK006371 ydaG (>) ydaH (> ) < 280 
bsrD yddM (>) yddN ( <) N.D. 70 
bsrE BK006376 yobl ( <) yobJ ( <) < 380 
bsrF BK006372 yobO (>) csaA (<) > 110 
bsrG BK006373 yolA (<) yokL (<) > 300 
bsrH BK006374 yqdB (>) yqbM (<) > 290 
bsrl BK006375 yurY (<) yurZ (<) < 280 
*， The column JabeJed "Gene" indicates gene names assigned to candidates that were experimentaJJy 
confirmed by Northern analysis and submitted to DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank database. 
t， Accession number of sRNA under DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank database. 
ふThenames of adjacent genes and transcriptional direction of adjacent genes. The gene transcribed 
合'omeach plus or minus strand in B. subtilis genome is indicated by > or < respectively. 
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for 4 hours at 370C. Tota1 RNA (20μg) was loaded in each lane and 
separated on 6% po1yacry lamide gels containing 6 M urea. Arrows 
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indicate predominant bands. Positions of RNA standard markers 
(nt， nucleotides) are indicated on 1eft of each picture. (B) Expression 
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「ーprofiles of sRNAs. Harvest time points are indicated above each lane. 
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resolved in 0.80/0 agarose gels and 16S and 23S rRNA bands are shown. 
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Figure 2. Expression of Bsr RNAs in E. coli cells. 
D E. coli E E. coJi F E. coli Expression of each sRNA was analyzed in B. subtilis strain 168 (lanes 1) 、守l< '¥)， 令10 もqf Jふやも ， ヘもも ， ヘらも ， 
and E. coli strain 1M 1 09 harboring pGEM・Twithout (lanes 2) or 
with (1anes 3) sRNA gene， respectively (panel A， bsrC; panel BラbsrD;
2 3 2 つ 2 3 
panel C， bsrE; panel Dう bsrF;panel E， bsrG; panel Fラ bsrH;panel G， bsr乃.
Arrows indicate predominant bands. Positive control is B. subtilis bsrA G E. coli H E. coli 
gene encoding B S 190 RNA (panel Hうlane3) transcribed as 201-nt precursor ヘ'o'o ， え3ら斗 ヘらも ， 、ysr 
and processed into 190-nt mature product (Suzuma et al.ラ2002). トー ~ 
2 3 2 3 
39 40 
Figure 3. Determination of 5' ends of Bsr RNAs. 
Transcriptional start sites of BsrC (A)， BsrE (B)， BsrF (C)， BsrG (D)， 
BsrH (E)， and BsrI (F) RNAs were determined by primer extension 
analysis. Reverse transcription products (lanes RT) and sequencing 
ladders (1anes A， C， G， and T) separated by 6% polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis， are shown in left side of each panel. Filled arrowheads， 
major bands; open arrowheads， additional smaller bands. Upper right of 
each panel shows diagrammatic map with adjacent genes. Top shows 
boundaries of intergenic regions. Bent arrows indicate the directions of 
transcription. Lollipops indicate predicted stem-loop terminators. Diagrams 
are drawn to scale. Lower right of each panel shows nucleotide sequence 
upstream of bsr gene. Putative -35 and由 10promoter sequences are boxed. 
Filled and open arrowheads above nucleotide sequences indicate position 
of 5' end of each cDNA fragment determined by primer extension analysis. 
Discon1Inuous arrows show location of primers used in primer extension 
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from BSORF database (http://bacillus.genome.jp/). 
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Figure 4. Predicted secondary structures of BsrC (A)， BsrE (B)， 
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